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Tbe Great Rebel Raid turned into a

SKCDADDl.K! at

The 3d or 4 b "On to UWu'rorW of

tbe Rebel spoilers, seems to have c imc to

a sudden and ingloritus end. Doubtless
they expected to have found Washington '

or Baltimotc, defenceless or, that tbeir
threatening tbe North would call away
Grant, thund-rio- g with ail bis host at tbe
gates of Kicbmind. 1J it iu b.tb they met
bitter disappointment. After a lung and
painful march, with 30 000 or 40.000
lueo, for 250 miles, io summer' beat,
much of it through a wasted country
driving our forees long, yet always with
tbe greater losses defeated, routed, in be
tbeir first against one of tbe outer

works of Washington, the goal of tbeir

hopes now they turn hastily around,

to fight their way back if they cao !

They leave 'heir dead and iroundtd fo

the care of the depied Yinhee hut the

retreating "Chivalry" it it k t thiir ttulm
liornrt aud coirt ! Verily, "the tender
mercies of tbe wicked are cruel."

THE GREAT REGRET
Now, is that our peoplo did not respond to
to tbe calls of our well iuformed Execu-

tives, quickly enough to oljse around and
bem in Ibis force completely. TLey may at
escape with enjugh horses and provisions
to keep them a mouth or two. Rut we

venture the prediction that with Antictam, as

Gettysburg, aod Fort Stevens iu memory,
tbe present will be. the LAST RlBEL act
INVASION of tub North !

only.
tho

aot 4, an
n

(Co. K
a list casualties to bis Company, from

Clb May to 21st June. I: bus mostly
appeared in our paper, but we add a few

to men from our county :

X. M. Ilabn, taken prisoner, May 27.
John Weidle, wounded arm and

June 3d, died.
The list may be seen at our

effiee.

Tbe Mifllinburg Telegraph .ays, "Col.
Kleckner aod Jno.W.Youug are reported

at City Point, safe."
Lieut. Irwio, 12tb inst, telegraph, from

Frederick that he is all right.

Early doting. In imitation of a general'
xaovement, tbe salesroom, of Lewisburg '

are to close at in the evening after
. .II.. 1 m

Kiooaay next alter uct. at . ibis will
save .lght, (and fuel io tbe winter.) It
will deprive many of lounging places, and
give employers and olerks almost much
time for themselves a. mechanic, aud
laborers now have.

tirtittlobl . n.'..t i , .r ru.u.,Uuu,cnfUeCDlngelurDl(
jor goou lorevu. n It be soused to
induce more reading, more faithfulness to
tbe borne circle "early to bed aod early

'

to rise" well. Rut if tbe time gained
I. wasted in idleness, in dissipation, or

'

in gratification ilL
"Tim. If the irp lis., tll
Thv young to weaTc It viaaly well ,ft

Fr.LTONvii.LE, Mas.., July
Massachusetts will in all probabilitv fill

bcr quota of 100 day,' men. this week.
Tbe ticket fall, fl.t and dead,

ti.c town mat east every vote tbat wag
jmneui witoio it. borders, last fal !, for j

" iau-iic- iur uoveroor. S W

iaTbe Fremooter. hereabouts all go
for Honest Old Abe.

tvfThe stolen Mare adv'd bvj k'rma.. ... , , j
JDg & Co , ba been recovered, Lut not i

tL tbief.

R. CORNELIUS.

Iff STAffi

In Advance.

All the Amendments.
Several of our exchanges bave argued

ably and repeatedly in favor of voting
. .1 . 1.. ..rr Tl .11...- - ..."fur trie imemtmem. I nev ui o

tbe first proposed amendment our State '

Constitution, coiiiirmma the riant tbe
Snl.Ju.ra , vnin Itnt trior-- 14 much dan- -

cer from usiui that expression. 1 here
ro hr' Am ndments, to bo voted upon
, i..ird. vote "for the Amendment"..... :. . jno voie ai an iv m i.u bus. oui, mm

not counted. If you wiU to aid Soldiers

io tbe ue of the elective franchise, vote

the ticket beaded "Urst Amendment,"

and containing, within it, tho words "For
tbe Amendmeut." Nor wi!l totiog "Fur '

mujTnentS" in a lump, answer '

each amendment must be voted for or

against, by issoll, to have tbe vote cast ol

any avail
Tbe Fi.-t- t Amendinint is for tba Sol-

diers, to be voted ou aeoordingly.

The S'luml and Third Amendments

are designed to aid io proper Legislation,
prevent ambiguity and ootifusioo, and

chick tbe frauds and trickery praoticed
by eom? men, is and nut nf the Lgisla- -

turA Thf-- tire theref verv imnortaot.

The.V I Amendment is as follows:
...V,, ah... be passed brthe ,,2is,a

roiitaiiitnir more ihnn "ie u-- rh sh ift
clrurly rxpnid in the title, except appro- -

priation bills."
The txoili.n is ihe only ol j ctionable

feature in .bis .ectiou-- for money is

t.mes voted, in an approPrUri,n bill,
which oou.d n it pass a bill by itself.
We believe the hxecutive, the Judiciary,
the Legislative, aod other Departments,
the Charity donations, and all Lws,
should be passed in separate bills, at dif- -

ferent limes, so that eaah one should
t'atid up iu i s owu merits, an not,
now, be smuggled iu, and allowed to pass
upon the spur of necessity, by log rolling,

the end of tbe session.
To show tbe deceptions practiced by

bills relating to different suljec'9, and
uuder unsatisfactory titles, we noiice a
fcw on our la.t Senate fiie :

i.n aot to autborix.) the sale of certain
rea estate." Where? and whose? are
reasonable inquiries, not answered by this
ijte, and for all public bemiit the bill
mi. lit well have bad no title. If the
act was proper, why was not tho title full
and fair ?

"An act to ohange tbe venue io a cer-

tain case." Whose case ? what oounty ?

Very many, baviog suits io Courts, would
alarmed by such a nugatory yet annoy

ing heading a tun. j

"An act for the promotion of anatomi- -

cal science," was to give eertaio bodies

lor surgical dissection, aud might as well
have said at once.

In the House, "An act to lay a bounty
tax, referred to one township only, but
ono would suppose might cover the fctate.

Why not say what township it concerned,
for the information of that township, and

set all tbe rest of the Slale at ease ?

A "further supplement to an act rela-- !

ting to Sheriffs," does not refer to Sheriffs

all, but gives the Commissioners of

Carbon county power to pay 2,25 per
week for boarding prisoners, past well

prospective. Iustead of "relating to
sheriffs," tbe bill should bave read "An

to confer special favor one
Sheriff by raising tbe usual compensation

April 27, 1855." Wby not say what the
bill was for, instead of snob roundabout
verbiage to binder legislator, from know-

ing what it was for who want, to hunt
up old law book, uselessly 1 or who has
time in tbe usual hurry of legislation ?

"An aot relating to passenger railways,"
repeals tho law against running them on
tbe Sabbath.

Another aot favorable to publio morals,
a. one would suppose by tbe title, bad
exactly tbe opposite meaning in tbe bill,
in our opinion.

There are two bill, reported, entitled '

"An aot relating to tcattt." Waste of
what f

"An aot relating to Allegany county"
aise. tbe salary of one officer to 4,500, '

another to $3,000, io.
"An act relating to t certain alley."

Rut wbat about the alley? And is tbe
alley io Philadelphia, Reading, Pittsburg,
Harrisburg, Ceuterville, Lewiaburg, Erie,
or where ?

There are perhaps a dozen bill, passed,
each year, beaded "A further eupplement
to tbe act incorporating the eity of Phil,
adelphia," on all imaginable subjects
raising salaries, legislating men out and in
offices, making certain office, compatible

incompatible with others, opening and
closing strects.alleys.ic. No.ll26,H.R.,
embrace three or fojir different Bubject.

not one of which is indicated by tbe
bill, some of which may be right aod
other, wrong, but each of whieb, of oourse.
deserve, to be com.ide.rcd and decided by
itself.

Now, is it not manifest that in common
honesty, and for the protection of tbe
mass of the people in IegisIation,tbe object
of bill, should be fairlveeen. on their fA i

D1 tua eerT utyeet metter .bould
Mau l or fall oo it. own merit, ? No fm

for bosrding prisoners, in bis case
Carman, of Walls Guards, .

"An to rcpefl Sec. of actalst P. V.) sent to Levi .Sterner
ative to certain nnf inn distriots, approved

of
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man, It seems to us, snou.a uesna.o
For thevote, on 'Second

Tlie Tkitd reads :

No bills shall be passed hy Ihe Lreisla- -

I(lrr grJBi,g any power or privileges in any
cast where ihe auinoruv to erm ui.n --
ers or nrivileaes hug hern or ,may hrrmn-- r

eimf.rrrii untiik tlie Ul tOIS Common- -

v
wed

'I
.'
hi.,
it,.

Uo,
... obviously just,

. and politic, j

Verv much of the time of the Legislature
. s.. -- ki.h e.o.M

is occupieu upon nupiaumu
nd should be uniform in their character,

aJ the propriety of granting which could

be much better and more fairly determined

bythe Court (r J udge aud Graud Jurors)
0f their respective counties, than by 1U3

meu who are strangers to moat of thecor- -

porat rs and to the locality interested. In j

tiam.-uur- g, praoucauy, .uo ..r .uU ,

of tho rcfpsotiva counties
do all its as no other likes lo j

oppose wuaiever they may ask of "local"
business. This sejtinn would transfer it
to other, butter ioformed authorities to

mru who, iu the nature of things, bet on- -

derstund each case, by wham wrung can
be deteoted, and ihe thus
brought to tbe right lersons. l'ctty in-

ert). .rations oould bo more choaply, hou-- !
nbtuincil. nndi--

Vcl .ban under specU. acts. Vote,
.ban,
AmenrJment.

on "Thud tbe
j

It has been alleged thit the 2d and 31
Anind:nents are itesiywt to k'U the 1st:;
but the hrarlt of men we can not jii.J j

we think tbe Amendments are all rvjM,
wh.t.ver the motives of ,h. proposers j

l Now, voting r emh of the three

w:d be lpr9 ,lkol, ,0
ju .af0 ,be euce(.,, 0f ,l while omitting
one or two. or voting attainst tbetn, would
complicate voting, ami might end iuger the
lirst. Then, print ail your Tickets and

Vote for all tne :

Ami v.,ne extra to for lite ubxnt
100 !)' men.

$103 Bounty ta onr 109 Days' men.
j A called meeting of citizens of Union

county convened at the Court Houso in

Lewi. burg, evening of July 13, 1804
Hon. John Walls, chairman, and Lit CHI

P. Sim.l.ER, secretary.
Messrs. John II. Lion, and

Philip liillmyer, committee to report busi- -

ness for the meetino.
V,,torI that m n.ly!. Tiavment from

, cinn , i, ..a
. , ,..u. v.j. w v

Voted that io oar opinion the volunteers
shnulJ hTi tha aftpr nriviltra of flhoosiiiir

their officers. bad two killed aod some wounded.
Messrs. Wra Cameron, Jonathan Wolfo, On Tuesday, the fighting for Fort Ste- -'

tk,.,. i. veos was still more severe, but the Union

and Wm. L. Ritter, were ap- -

poiuu:j , committee to confer with tho
(Jouuly in the casa.

We learn that the bave
all agreed to pay tbe.. bounty proposed for

the quota mustered into the U.b. survice.J
... .j.;j ..: , .it nnn

b ,

our loyal women, (ever tireless in a good

cause) to remember in this season or lruits
the distant soldier. Berries, ctirrauts,
fr.ilt nf !! llr.de n- - nt null trratefiil

salt pork, are almost for j

tbeir health aod efficiency. Pickles,

onions, ko. are also very desirable. Maid-

ens aod matrons! do all yon can for sup-

plies for our brave defenders facing death

to preserve our free institutions ! Tbe
siok and wounded will need your nice pre
parations for month, to come.

Cauoiit. Wm. aod Rjb't
of Snyder county, enlisted last Spriog in
tbe 184th P.V., got tbeir local and other

bounties, dmerted, and, under tbe sirname
of Heater, scttlod in St. Joseph oounty,
Miobigan, a. good honest farmer.. One
bad an with a young lady for
the 4th July. But a detective arrested
tbem, and they are sent forward to their
regiment. (This, to tbe is a

fresh proof of "Lincoln's tyranny !" be
wont let a peaoeable, Amerioan white man
get married, but draga him off to war !)

HairTbe first squad of volunteer, for tbe
present emergency, from Union county,
left here on Tuesday morning. A fine

Company from went down
by same train. Tuesday eveniog, Rev.
,v ..r Case, from Rerwick, joined by men

from passed down also some
from

Another squad left hero this morning.

At Windsor, opposite
Niagara Falls, there is regular Rebel
Congress, composed of Cop

perbeads, Cana-- '
dian and all other sorts ot
foes of free institutions. Tbeir whole

aim ia how to aid the Robollion by fomen-

ting discord in tbe loyal State..

ttirDr. Tbeo. S. Christ ba. been again
and is now Surgeon in Chief of

the 2d Divisioo, 9th A. C, bat doe. not

intend to quit his 45th P. V., over whom

he will exercise bi. wonted watchcare till
their term expire..

&Capt. M'Call aod Lt. Potter of the
of the 9 months'

men, are making np the quota of 117 for
Union oonnty. Let our. be the first to fill

the call.

IwJ-T-be board walk, on 8. 5th St , ie

to be property at once. j

AN wiiii to
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Amendment
Amendment."

Amendment

Assemblyman
legislation,

responsibility

Ameudment-- Zor

Amendments

Geo.Merrill

Halfpenny,

Commi.sioners

Commisfioncrs

indispensable

Ringam.n,

engagement

Copperheads,

Williamsport

E?pytown,
Northumberland.

CosspiRAcy.

Southerner.,
European sympathizers,

monarchists,

promoted,

Rcserve.,and Capt.Orwig

repaired,

Tuewday
A Rebel force reached Magnolia, 17

miles ieast of lUlliinore.atid destroyed two
passenger Iraius going easnrura ouonu....
to iluiiugton anil i'tiil.u uuLpowuer ,

Rridge is reported as burned yesterday
lt..h..U fr miles from llavredeorace. It
tooma enintii utiioat lou la cluaed North and
., . ... ....
r..is ui ummurj.

The Kebels burned the house of Gov.

j, wibj(j faM Bie( f Blltiluore.
. x. viyr uuntoer proteats against . i.

njiiuieuts Icaviu.', lest auutucr riot
should hrenk out.

latest News
Ihe damages North and East of lialli- -... ,1 ..... . V,..rl ..I 7DII m SAil

bnr4eilieni u,1(jcr , acapegrace named
tiiirrv mnis of Balliuiore. Tbe it ju
ries they inflieted ou railroads aud tele
graphs, were slight, aod soon repaired.
The design was (o cover the real opera-
tions nf the main army which wis massing
to capture Washington city by surprise.

Among the prisoners taken on Ike train
at Magnolia, was Gen. Franklin, who

however, escaped from the He be Is, Mon
day evening.

Tbe Rebels levied a tax of Two Hun

JJ ".rt- - fme.J"?VwcS

p"l"ge- -

All aiong moir rouiu, uorsrs o,o. wtrq
taken as needed by the labels, who made
uo uisiincttou Between menu anu toes
Copperhead, and Lmooi.U were robbed
alike,

Tbe Cjps got np , Mory tb.t the Prj.
dent bad skulked, or run away. Truth
is, at no time time the authorities at
Washington fearful fur that Capital they
only feared the Rebels would get away,
Monday, Pres. Liue .la aud Sea. Stantou

""B -- F' " J'--.- -i

First Contest Worth side of Wash-
ington.

The Rebel defeated!
Oo Mouday, 1 lib July, the advance of

the Kobel invading army bad come in
view of Firt Stevens (formerly Fort Mas

sachusetts oo tbe 7th St. road, a few
milAa mirth nf Washington. uur force.
tliro dwn , few buildings to prevent tho
onemy's using thorn. Tbe t'nion skir--

uusbers were thrown oat, followed by
"eterana trom "tbe ngtltiog MXto, Hriv.

ing bark tbe Rebels a mile and a half to
Silver Spring, tbe residence of F. P. Blair,
helJ iue KeDl U j,red 6nell lD retur0
flr oan. x0B1ber. of tb.m were seen to
full, hnt their total loia ia nnknowa. Wb

Kehels suaering great losses.

j IU,W evening, the L own force.
advanced drove the I.ebehj in baste

' and found them on tbe retreat. They left
t K K Blair's, 10 officers and 100 men.

wounded, and all tbeir dead !

Scout, report the Rebel, movinrt no the
Potomac, for Poolesville, intending to
crns8 at hdwards Uerrv, with 'J.UU0 cattle
aD! an ,De plunder they oould.

. c$eo. Grant kept tbe Government folly
advised of tbe Rebel expedition, of which
he had no fears "moved on his linn"
BtacJilv aaod U progressing to bis entire
satisfaction.

We have report, that Hunter i. opera-
ting at and from Martinsburg also tbat
Sheridan's cavalry will be sent Northward
lo intercept tbe Rebel retreat to Richmond.

From Shcrmsu's department we bave
intelligence to the effect tbat tbo whole
Rebel army is across tbe Chattahoochie.
Over two thousand prisoners were taken
by Gen. Sherman, between Marietta and
tbe river, the greater portion of whom
were from Cheatham', division, which
was acting as rear guard.

Charleston The Unionists captured
battery on Jame. Island, aod occupied

Johnson's Island, but, by an accident, a
night attack oo (bat Fort failed, and 150
of our men, (chiefly, we believe, from
Luzerne county,) were captured.

Tbe New York Jiurnal of Commerce

(eippcrhcad) protest, against the post-

ponement of the Chicago Convention. It
.ay. :

"The Democrat, bave made .ad blun-

der, and yielded tbe first line of intrench-ment- s

to tbe enemy. The adjournment
of the convention is serious mistake. Jt
is idle to conceal it, for now the only hope j

is in getting some wisdom into the bead,
of the managers, wbo appear a. in olden
time, to be pulled by wire.. Already
faction lifts its bead. Another Democra'io
committee is in tbe field, and it i. hard to
say which is the real authority, if there is
any authority. Unless tbe Democracy
look out there will be a fcrub-rac- e among
various subdivision, who will grow np
durinr; the summer, and. a. in a donkev
raoc thc question will be who .ball come

in last, for no one will think of winning
by going ahead. '

Tbe Richmond Enquirer .ay. : "This
Confederacy, or the Yankee nation, one
or tbe other, goes down goes down to
perdition. We all know by this time tbe
fate in .tore for u, if we succumb. A.
surely as we eompletely rain tbeir armies

and without tbat there i. no peace nor
trace at all so sorely .ball we make tbem
pay oar War Debt, though ice wring it out

of their heartt "
Congress, before it adjourned, passed a

law assessing a new tax of five per eeot.
oo tbe income of every oitizen over six
hundred dollar., to raise money to pay
bounties. TbL is in addition to tbe for-

mer inoome tax.

Tbe pirate Florida, operating near Cape
May, ha. eaptured and burned fire vessel..

JULf 15, 1864

vise farmers to now buckwheat this month '
If buckwheat is aowo now,. it will enter '

Urgej iDT0 tb onnsurn pti.o of breadstuff
next winter, and the harvest for It will eniu
,t , iim(l when farmerg .jij be .uu,ef,n.t
reliefeil fr(ll) presetlt ,,.

-

F.r-fLi- Andrew II. Reedor died at his
v. .. T 1. i

iu 1.41111U, uu lursu.j
Uu was one of our moat promineut public
nien, ,nd wi )uog be remembered fJt the j

El .n n.. ih. ri.,V.t .i.l- - in ik- - "ra'"aa iruuuiee, wuus uuitmui ui iu.
Territory.

Day of Fastiso and Prater In
obedieoee to resolution of Congress, j ist
at tbe adjournment of that body, President
Lincoln has iued a Proclamation recim- -

mending the people of Ihe United Slates
toobserve Tbur-da- y J the 4h day of August
next, as a day of humiliation and prayer, j

Coal Oil for Wounds An assistant
snrgonn writing from ijettybnrg says
that what water is to wound in an in- -

finned state, coal oil is in a tuppuraticg
state it dcpels flies, expels vermin,

,b ,1

healthy granulation.

The Nevada Constitutional Convention
adopted a section authorizing tbe isue of
bonds at the rate of 50.UU0 dollars per
mile in aid of the l'acitia railroad witbin
tbe limits of tbe State; the whole amount
not to exceed $2,600,000.

Tbe Boston IleralJ, by far tho ablest
ana mosi popular uemooratio paper in
New England; come, out for Linoola ,nd !

Johnson. There will not he bogus I.m- -

ocraey enough left for seed in New Eng- -

land.
r :

At iiliamsport. littlogirl, seventeen
months old, was standing on the railroad
trai.i wbea a oar passed along, knocked
her down, and cut off both ber arms. She j

w IUev f0 re0er.
At Ilaodalltown, the Rebela robbed)

everybody of horses, cattle, watches, and
clothing. Sympathizers plead firexemp- -

tion, but it was of no avail; they were..,.nJ :tanri and ,lnliDor " i

liVW AJ a.. avsai asaass

Gen. Geo. P. Morris, for many years
one of tbe editors of tbe New York Home
Journal, and author of "Woodman, Spare
That Tree," died at bis residence uearliV. Letters of Administration.on tne eate

i i:.,hiv., n;trn.irrr tr'd. late of hueNe York, last week

Thirty prominent citizen, of Buffalo,
who are exempt from the draft, furnished

' ,nnrB..t.iiA reernit. nnnn the reneint of" . . . ' .
the order of tbe Provost Marshal lieneral.

lion. Josiah Quincy, Senior, died July
nnnntro neat in Ouincv Mass '

J
Five miner, in Ashland, Pa., recently

were burned by a fire damp explosion.

Dr. Tobias' Venitian Liniment.
"IT CURES CHOLERA when first lakrn. in
I i 1. . I 1 u

Toothache in five minutes. It is perfectly
innocent to take internally and is recommen- -

.led by ihe most eminent Physicians in ihe
United Slates. Price, 25 and 50 cts.

Towtini, Pa., Au?. 6,
.i n.oiT.L s " i. r iu....I ""'',."" '"--"

used your enuian Liniment with great suo- -

crs, 00ln as an inlerna and as an cx,ernal
medicine. In cases of bilious colic and cho- -
lera morbus, I resard it as a sovrein remedy.
Your Venitian Horse Liniment stands unriv-
aled as a horse medicine amongst farriers
and boatmen on this canal.

V M. LEWIS,
Sup't North Branch Canal

Sold by all Drnisists. Office 56, Conlandt
street. New York

Corrected Semi-Weekl- y ly J. Huffs d Co.

Wheat $2.10 Rutter 25
Corn 1.50 Egg. 25
Rye 1 00 Lard, fresh 15
Oats, 32 lb. 75 Tallow 14
Rarley 90(Vrl 00 Potatoes 45
Flaxseed 2 50 ' Dried Applcs.lb. 8
Ham 20 Wool 1.00
Sidesi Shoulder 15 n . c... At., R

do wilb Rib. 10 Rug. 4(irti

fcy.M.P.tED,
Bt Rt. A. P. rtawn. 9th Inst, CIIAKLKS nam anil

Mii-- UANNAII W. HUDSON, bnth of Sbamokin.
Br Rev.J inst. II V PKNSTKRMACIIEIt

an I ANNA MAKIA BlIVKK. Nitb or IVrwirk.

E.OST Wednesday morninz, between 3d
and Market Sis. and the River, a BUNDLE
containing stuff for a child's pants. Finder
will please leave it at the Chronicle office

To the Public.
T WILL GUARANTEE to send, upon the'
1 receipt 01 vne uoitar, oy return man, a
rF"hiehlv colore Photograph of ANY ONE
FAVORITE GENERAL of the United Slates
Army or OFFICER 'of twe wavy. Direct to

CHARLEiS B. BRA'ITON & CO.
1056w3 Station K, Philadelphia Post Otfice

Sarah D. Smith, In Ihe Court of Common
hy her next fritnd, Pleas of irnion conn-

Joseph Reed, ly, alias Subpccua in
vs. Divorce.

William Smith.
To William Smith, Defendant: Take notice

that Ihe Commissioner appointed to take dep-

ositions to be read in the above case, will sit
for that pnrpose,'at the office of Orwig A
Haves, in Lewisburg, on Saturday, the Gib

day of August, 181.4, at 3 o'clock, P M.
JOHN U. LINN, Commissioner

.ji say Ltwisavaa, July 7, 1861
LaAr We the undersigned merchants of
l.ewisburg do hereby agree to close business
(Saturday nights excepted) al 8 o'clock, P M,
commencing oa Monday the 19th insl and to
continue the above arrangement until Oct. 1,
when the hour of closing will be changed to
7 o'clock-- up to May 1. 185.

(lagan bt)
John Walls It Co Kremer, Long & Co

Wolfe, Wetzel A Co Jno H Goodman Jas
Criswell WT Reitmyer J B Miller John
H Beale Brown Himmelreich Geo W
Procter P H Beaver S Hursh J L Hawn
G II Haines P Donehower J R & O R

Happlee A K Bower W Hutchison C W

Schaffle J Baker Co John Squires T G

Evans Bennett Bro's Jos Eckbert G W

Forr-s- t P Hursh Abram Menw.h Jas M

Hnoghio- -H W Crotxer-Pe- ter Nerius- -E
H HanjBian--i M Mowery A M Lawshe.

lltilflliljM.
'THE UXIUN" estdMfcJwd ic lbI4 WLtiltf No.. 2,77.

"CHUOXIl'LE" rslahHshe:! ia 1R3 Vh .! No., i,o:s

I.I. persons bavin? imeiiV aecooi'ts itft

i the Hooks rl ItilOH V & ltlt.
w ps an-n- d to Iheir aeci uois. as tne
book, will Min he lelt in Ihe hnJ of snme
riie for collection. We bam sivu more ihm
a reasonable time fur every one lo seti'e his
account, (iooil promises anj plea.aot lare--

sill not buy(oud lo keep up our slock
'

UliOM At Ul.'i
l.ewisburs. July 7, ISIM Jw '

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
rpilE understwne.l. Amiitor. npoinlel by

Ihe Orphans' Court of l.'ne n cooniy lo
amlit the account ol Matthew Morton, Admi-

nistrator de bonis non of the ei'aie ot J. Y.

M. 1'oNsma. deceased, ..rl lo nue dislnbu
lion of the balance in the llanos of ih

accountant, will meet the parlies iniep-stc- j

l"r the purpose ol ni app.nniineo. on -- r
ran., the atMh da, .f July.lHSti luoclorit.
A M. at the otHce of Urwig Hayes in the

h o u.wi,hnrs.
ALFKEU HAVES, Auddor ,

Seieu Utlate 'i.'iO

li it ifS LNj 'J ti

fcUUtEsTLttj UU VX Brofcfltf . iurk.

VEWenlamed scale 1'IANOrO. TEi with

Thirty yeark' esperience, wilb treatly in
creased faciluies lor inanul'dciurimr, euarle
u to jell for t'AsH at the aboe uou-ui.l- y

(1 price. Our Instruments received ih
hishest award at the World s fair, and lur
five successive years At the Amencau Insti-

tute. Warranted fiVe years. i'luta sitt
Cash. Call or send for descriptive Circular

3inl05i j.ib.
Estate of Jame Eeefer, dee'd.

A D! .."T.Kelfer. deceased, tale of While l.eer Twp.
having been granied to the subirtiters by the
Kegister of I'nion county in due forsa of law,
all persons indebleil to said estate are herrhy
not. tied to make immediate pavment. and ail
havins any iust claims tlie same n.iv
present ihem duly auihenncatcd for sciiiement

WM , KvyryK ?t, r. n.th,.
nwo martin KtLitK.iiuiraiu.T".ini.oi..s.p

The Lewisturg Deposit Emit
TTAS ihts day declared a Dividend of four

percent, fur the last six monthi, free
from the Government Tat, pavab'e on
mand. H. P. SHELLER, l'rea r.

aliy 1. l.- ; " T ,
Estate of Godfrey Die&nderfer.dec d.

DVIMSTRATOR'S NOTICE Whereas,

leer Tp. have been granted to the subscriber
by ihe Register of l.'nion county in due form
or law, therelore an persons miieoieu 10 saiu
slie are requested to make lmmeotaie pay- -

m,ni , nn.1 ihn. havin iusi claims against i" - ,

'
for seiileme nt. to

ELSON PIEFFENDERFEH, Adm'r
White Ueer, May 30, 186t fi

J.S.Har-b- .. E.Saorklry. P. Beaver

j. 15. JV1ASSH a CO,
(strccueoss to cede is, xah co.)

LEWISBURG I'OUXIJIiY
AGRICULTURAL WORKS

LewiNburg', Pa.
UZ baft conatastly on hani and for (.," - Wli'iUALK OH RETAIL,
Jteaprr. .Vnor aod fltyrr Harr'trrf: firain and (7rn;t

; Hand and Hnrt ,wt fi-- Sh'ltfi; n. TV
and Futtr Hrt Trrud. .W.-- and toil I'tnrg ; Cwt
yi4Vrf, t'ttd f'Ur$, Thr$ . Xtw. ik!h. In
t'rtmtsf'tr hni!toM, lrm h'rrttt Ktiimg, At: 'I G"trtn;
Ac. wto.,ttti't hfi ourlve tvady t 1I timt Co lx all
fciStw ur ForsDiir Frtis. witb th utnit)trorTfrtn"9

titl (1ir.At-- Vork or Manafacturrs lnTjriaMy
wairanierl as recoaiiAien'led OiJri
tnriia aDi prompiiy IO. IUDtj l. ltt--

Estate of Samuel Spotts, dee'd.
7HEREAS, Letters cf Administration to

the estate of SA.MI EL SPOTTS.
deceased, late of Kelly township. I'nion
county, have teen granted lo the subscriber, j

by the ttegisler of said county, in due lorm;
all persons indebted lo said estate are reqnes-e- d

lo make payment. and those havin; claims
azainst the same will present them duly
authenticate ) for settlement, lo

KUZXBETH SPOTTS, Executrix
Kelly Tp, May 31, lH6t

Important to Tobacco Growers!
lONSL'LT your own interests and use

Baagh's Raw-Bon- e SnparphoBphate
of Lime.

A Manure of Unequalled, Strength, and
A PI.RMWAT mrKHTER OP TI1E 8011.

For sale in sacks of ISO lbs each, by
CIIAS. M. KINO,

White Ileer Mills, Union Co, Pa
A desrriptive pauiphlel of 50 pases, giving

foil particulars, sent by mail, post paid, on
application as above.

Ca;l or send and get one before purcuas
ing elsewhere. March 30, lPrU t

Agents Wanted Everywhere
TO SELL THB ELEGANT

Full length Steel Plate Engraving
or

PRESIDENT LINCOLN

Signing the EmancipationProclamatiou.
rilHE best and only correct likeness of this
I ereat man in existence. For particulars

..Mress. JUH.N DAINTY. Publisher.
Hay h)mi No. 1. S.Cth St., I'LiUlclfihi

Administrator's Notice.
"I iTHEREAS, Letters Testamentary npon

Y the estate of WILLIAM MITCHELL,
late of Limestone township. Union Co .dee'd,
have been grained to the subscribers, in due
form of law, notice is hereby given to all per-
sons knowing themselves to be indebted lo
said estate, to make immediate payment;
and those having claims against the same,
will present Ihem duly authenticated for

GEORGE t. SEEBOLU, Adm'r
Limestone Tp. 1017 ar

all

31 i Her wanted.
A gfid Miller can secure a good situation.

Inquire of JOHN WALLS & CO
l.ewisborg. May 25, 1SC1

SO OK GO MEN WANTED
A8

Carpenters, Loatbuiltlers and Lahorer?,

rilO WHOM constant employment and good
I wages will be given. CASH PAID

EVERY WEEK.
PRICK. BILLMEYER CO

Lewisburg, Pa , Uecember 14, 1(163

state.id

Real Estate at Public Sale.
- t e olP reJ at pu.ii.c sale, upn tho

prmiss. n Trs,i th nay
of Jolv. all mat "r UKL1
late ih pn.pertv 1. 1' Jonathan Snnn.c., dec'dfc

situ..ie ai ih- upp-- r end ul i'U r'ounh t.
in the bor.oii'h id I.ewisbnre. laoda
ui I'ie rriS Keber, Namael Beck, and baanel
tsiHi.uari, ai, t roniaininc one-lou- r it i f aa
aerp irn-r- ir !es. Thre iv a I" d .
to-siore- Irame b HIJ.iNt. Ht J.--e fll
wi h a W UI.I. vS i,(.'er-la;:in- g oa '
premises. S ,r tu (,e-,- :i at I i.Vh ck. P Jf,

hec onditn t.s wiii be made Knew bv
pd SAM! .:i SSTA.NNART.

i't. rtii. in lut f ,r ll.T. ol Ju .ji: i.s i:iu.
ORlMlAN'i.' COLT.T JiALE
F V.M.C Ll.E EtAl. ESTATE By

) Votuje ol an order ol Organs' Co'irt uf"
r.Ttr.a.i.cerlaiid cuiuy, i:.e su.,!Tibr will
expose i sd!e on loe p'em.-- o ,in MONDAY
ihe U"ili t f Ju v, 6I, i..e oescri.
bed real estaie

i:uatri iu Cu Hisnsa", v xnship.
ui bet iaed cntiu'V, I r. n . r: or .tie WesiEranchi

ol the S"asi.eri:nr.a rtrfer.urf ni one mite fronj
l.eui bur" ar.d loree lnT Mi'n-n- . aj. ininj
Uin Is ot tt.e netrs of f ravt-l- Candor, dr'd,
on ill- - s..uih, Wilitam VV l ieo on Ih

east, Mc.-'- on liie north. nd ai4
West h of ibe tsusfitietanaa liver ooj
the we;l,

io:ity Atacs
nr.re or le. all cleared and in a hivh statej
ul cum. mi. 'I h Iinpr.yni-r.t- s thereoa
f.Lnri a Com mi 'j. itoub'c brici Owellief
Lj.Motis ret'-i- y t ted up. t'ut Kitchen, a,

WU nf excellent water wi;h a pomp, and all
nec?ssi;y c nvei.ier.c'S to irske it a destra
loe resitrnce. a.so 1 'fame 0.1 A A af.4n., a
Wisra hnu-- and Tenaei honsr, are on.jjl
said preonte. and a number of excelleaiiC
bcar.n fruit Trees.

to c rr.ineiice a: H) o'clock in Ihe fore
nooo i'f iJ duv. when it io be mado
known y ' JALDU KflllK.N B M.'tiH.

wi'.Vi tb .".l J o: rvKLil Kassov, des'
Junr lit.

G30D FAIIII at FCDUC SALE !

be offered by acc ion. on ihe premise.,T at i o'clock in Ihe aiterncoa of

Satvkdav, Aw. 2', l?ol.
3, va'nable FiKM situate to Brady Tp.t'nioBj
Co, on the River road, near Si a.tjoU
mns farms of Jus A.Snrv, Fr'k
Eberly and Ua:.'i Reeser.l.ting ACRES
more or less, mns iv improved. There is a
frame H. Use. Io; Uarn, au Orchard of rood
Fruit, and Wei! of W ater at the door. Term,
made known by inrjuinna on the premises ot

.NAi iUN UACUCV
Brady Tp. Tuly 7. if: I pi

r,ilVi !i'.Vti'J fV! SVt'fili.sll Wll'l'l--s -- -
tsvppv. . ...vn cruisp Rniiff4 i... . s- s,..

r ar.'l a" 'h f.tnr's ready for ne--
ai..l a lWUi.l.lN(i adjacent to Store.

Iosses.-u.- n of Tavern, 1st of April next o

Store and Iiwptlm?. on ro davs notice.
I HD. AltBL'CKLE, Slifer P.O.

Cnionrswn. ltra.ly Ti, tc.on , Dee. -- 1, IStiJ

Farm for Sale.
rTVi2 setrh-tees- t quarter nf section 17,
J town S7, norm ran?" . ea-- t r I the 4U

principal meridian, i he said Farm Iisa
abuut two rniie3 north of the city of
Freeport, in Stephenson Co., Illinois,
has ab.ml Forty Acrts under cu'i:vation,with
Lo? II iise an-- oiher Onii.oi! !;n2s; j$ watered
bv cne of ih- - most bean"fu siprinrs in the
county, and lite Laucei.I liie tract is covered
by a ihntiy growth oi umber.

Kverv acre ol the farm is susceptible of
cultivation, and when suunllv isnproved
would make cne of Ihe moat inviiinst rest,
dences in tliiunis.

F. r particuii'erqn:re of Frrtrcis Wilson,
of Lewisbart. Pa.iM:n"i B H rris, of Free
port, LI., or Ihe subicr.bers. ai Savanna. 111. ,

E. t'H M BERLIN,
Nov. :, 1M3 L. II. BOW EN.

FOR SALE.
Biiildin; Lot, silnated ia

a pleasant part ot I.ewisbnri. Term.
to suit ihe purchaser. Fo fonh-- r informa.
lion inquire of H)i;2 C D BilEWER

ron REriT.
Bnck HOUSE andfcet.TWOSTOliEY Fourth street.

March I. VJ. H. P. SHELLER.

II A W I.. E Y S
Solidified

DENTAL CREAM,
far ',Ur:iij a;l Frnrrri-- j '.St JSETHi

rPHIS article is prepared vrilh tha greatest
X care upon scientific principles and war

ranted not to contain anything in ihe slightest
dtgree deleterious to tbe tech or gums. Sons
of our most eminent Dental Sarccons have
fjTfn th-- ir sanetT' D tn ani rreommaDUfd il
a. a prr.araii"ii .atiriiT .;uniioa : 7 tivaai.ba.wu

.rrTie t!i Tt.KTIl. lt c!rao ra.ilily,
r.nJ.rin tlin. tHHUt.tu.)y a bit, ad wTly wilhnut th
fiitiLt't injury tu it. KStiiEL. It to tuv XUB14

bre tb.y are anj aor.nl i an axccllaoS
dt.iDfei:tnr for old or dcTKd tsth. wbicb ar. oflai
exrtsiii.i.T rlt..niT. U iT a ru-- an.l creamy ltto t1. mnu'.i. c;:.Ti.iD2 it hortualy, and inpartia.
de:ihtfui to Uia brealh.

Treparsd only by

A . II A V LEY,
M.W. terrier tuth an. loinhard Ms. rh.laile!pal,

aJ tuld ly all Lh ujyutt.
PRICE --

" CEXIS,

Toil Imonia!.". The lollowingoplnioaj
of Pr.Whtte as to trie hif;h esteem in which hq
holds ihe Dental t.'reaui, mat be sahicien
evidence of it value. To quote others in,

detail is needless, contenting corselves bf
simply siving ihe names and addresses of
person who speak i f Us excellence for thsj

teeth.
Pii!i.pniMm. is. IPs!.

A. HAV.l t I S SGLWh
flt.it l't.. 1'AL t'.Vi'.l.tf. I r.ep;omD(t It tq
thf puhlir It l nn l. frts

cli'an.inic an.l rres,riii Oie sua can l aard by
rer.u wilb t ullli t Bis, as ii pr. parties
p.rf....tlv harmls. a ytmng ih iMth. I

lrim.b- - a liralthy si'tina 10 Ibc auui,ajul isapatta
.iea.aiitBesS to the Lreath.

lla. W. R. W n IT I. 13)1 reb If,
Tan's !Nf.lt. M t. Tvati.l, ijl S i'oartb St
J. H:Kgfl. i. S Sixths;
Y. V.srsasi.Ki.. Surcon Pnlist. S Arch St
C. A. Kis.isBiar. l.l-.- Wainut
s. pilus..ih. i i s. ;at Area ft
V. M. Hum. 3 Arrh St
EIlolT..ws.stxo.ltur..' N foorthE
L. II DearRLEt. IVuii il. hi? N t.dib S

M. Is Losu, lntiM, t2i N sisth
lyi05O li I ,w

K OTIC Kl
rrHE accounts of HUNTER PAEDOE j

deceased, haye been left lor collectio.
Jt.x.- - of JAMES F. LINN Esq. where

also claim, against the estate
EXECITOFSented.


